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convivial club, cemposeil cliielly of youiig men, wlîo passeil %vas too giddy andl bewildceild 10 atter any resistancc ; his
flie evening iii singing songs, smoking, aîîd dinkiiu-. This complanions bore liim aolf witlî a jovial song, amud in a few
tlîey calleil enjo),ing lifé, but il was a queer sort of enjc.y- minuites drove off as rapiilly as tlîey biat! corne.
ment ; for on Icavimg dte pubiic-hlise late at night, tliey Ilere was a disappointinent :thie %liîole village wvas in a
coulil scarccly stand or %walk, and offent stagbered into hiorse stage of consternationî ; who could have thouglit it?7 Stili
pods, or muddy ditclîeg, front wlîmch they did flot get out even tîmose Mino lail lîeem in tlie secret of Philip's misdoings
again ivithout a great deal of trouble. And thte when liai too mutcli respect for May to say, &'tey t!àought how it
they %yoke the iiext morning, insteail of feeling fre.st andl would be.' I oor girl ! she %lîo a short hour before had
ieady for wotk, lheir lienis acheU, they bail pains and bpen so happy in th:e pioçpect of lier marriage, aad receiving
twvitches in every limI,, andi a nasty hot bitter taste ini tîmeir; the congratulationis of lier friends ! %Vlîeî she recavereil
throats, wbich mnade tlîem miserable for tlic whlîoe of tlic froin lier swooîî, tlic rector, wlio liai lîcard of wliat l;ad
day ; andl this was eîîjoyiîîg life ! Pliiiliîs hîapp~y disposition hepjîenedl wliile waititig at the church, cama in andl endea-
made lîim tlie leader of thme club ; lie was fo'emost iniait the voreil ta sont he lier wvti ithe consolations most likely to bie
fun andl merriment. Oni first going ta work ait Lajipington, effectual at snch a tryiiîg moment. But tlie bright sky, thme
lie hail valked aver two or three limes ta the village wlîere green fields, thie bees anîd flowers, everythîng seeme-d atIthe club inet, ami ccntrivel to get back ta his work the next once to have lîîst ils charmas for hier. Th,ý Miller in bis
day ivithout exciting; amiy suspicion ; but as soon as !ie bie- honest indignation againist the author of so much anguish,
camne acquaitîteil with Mary, lie went nmi rore ta the meet- insisted that she slîould go andl 31ay %vithbhis %vile and
ings, andl, exccpt at tiînes a -lass of aIe, gave up ilrinkimg daugliters for a day or two ; until, as lie said, they saw tlic
altogeilier ; it seemeil that bis love for lier overcame every upshiot.y
lower feelinîg. The repairs at tlie nid bouse lasted nearly Mary's native good sense, assisted by flic generous sym-
haîf a year, %vheti Phulili %vas sent ta begi-i a siiliar job ifi pathy af frienils, enableil lier ini some degree la overcome
or twelvc miles away in anotîjer directionî. It was hard the shoek ta hier feelings. The sunt Nas just dropping be-
parting %vith Mary, [Iut lie came ta sec lier as offtrt as lie hinil tlie low bills mn tlie west, on lthe evening& of the second
coulil, scarcely ever missing a Sunddy. So it wvent oit for da, after the îmmmlappy occurrence, as site left thîe mile
several months; at lât thm ý%veddin--day was fmxed, andI on îîosji1ablc dwvelliiîg andi ciossed the meailows on her way
the morning wvith wvhiclt aur talc opens they were ta be homeivards. WmVslîiiî la bic alomie, she declineil the offer
mairied. madIe by one of the -.oumlg girls to accomîîany her. The

It bail been agreed thaï, Plîilip stiaulil ride aver in limie ta palli was one alomîg %viiiclh she had offert ialkerl leaning
go with the party to clîurch, Whlat a pleasant scene was on l>lilijî's arm, anîd tlic thotîght of this raiseri a strange
that in Mary 's littie parlor; thîe miller biail p ut on his biest comilict of ernotions iin lier mid. Ciuel as hat! been i hs
suit-bis news top-boots, anîd biue coat withb lriglîl buttons, coîîduct toaýards hier, ý,he felt that toila as her frienils ailvis-
and came up ta iher away, accompamîied by one of is ed anil reason promped-lîreak off thme acquainance-would

daglters as brie's-lmaid. lie liail a L-ind andi hearty Word be ait effort alinost t00 tiainfîut for lier ta bear.
for everyboily, and said tflt he feit as froliesome as a school- Ocuid tlIieerfciosshhalats elmen
boy. He ileclareil tliat Mary loolsei lîrettier tlîan ever in hier the ilcepening twilifflt of lier little room, when a loiv knock
wveddimîg-dress, andl %vhen flie belîs ail ;t once struck up came at the otîter dontr; it apeneil at lier reply, andl Philip
their merry peal, lie sîîappe lits lingers anI huîmced a lune eîîtereîl-but Imou ifferent fron t te blythe-looking Pbilip
hy ivay of chotus. 'I'i tniller's clîeeifuliîess %vas so con- of former days!
gagions, as at first to prevent any onîe remarking, that flice Her first impulse wsas ta aihaiice andi atet him, but on
limie fixeil on for going ta clîurclî was pas,,ed, by a quarter- second thaouglits shte sat stl, irbile bier laver apjîro .ached
of-an-hour. Mary became anxiaus and fancicil tliat sorie with hesiîaîing steps, as iliough conscious or deservin no
accident bail happened ; flie mîller, however, laughed at belter recepiomi For some moments neither spoke ; nt las,
her fears; andl the bridc's-maid whisisered that on sucli an unable ta bear the yotîng înanli mir.gled look of regret andl
occasion a littie impatience uras excusable. SiilI Mary self-reîîroach, Mary said in to ourte-' Oh, Philip il
could not feel satisfleil, as anoîher quarter-of-an-hoir weîît 4 Mis(w,' lie replied, 'i1 aust have been mail ta insuit
by wilbout bringing Philip, the roses vanîslîed from lier you %vith my presence at sucli atime ; hov you must bale
clîeek and gave place ta a melanclîoly paleness. At last, Me'!i
jast as the clerk came in tram the churcli ta inqîîire as to 'Hale j'ou? o, Philip! 1 loveîl you too well for flint. If
the delay, the noise of a vebicte ivas beard at the end af it broke my beart 1 cauld not hate yau ,I woulil puty anud
the village street, andl voices aimîside exclaimeil eagerly- pray for you.'
c liere lie is-here hie is!' ' AIl rigbt noiv.' said the clerk, ' Generous girl!' lie exclaintei, attempting ta take her
ch.etter late than neyer ;' but as lie spoke, timere came a band %vhich site dreur back-' yaîî wîll Ihen fergive me ?3
stramîge discard af shouting andl latîgiter, mingleil xith the c'Can you forgive yaurself, Pbilip ? Cati ure ever be the
ratte of wheels. What comildil itnetn ? Before the quies- saine ta omie aiiother as ure have been ?l
tion coulil be answered, a chaise stoppeil at, the door, four ' %Vhy not? You surely uront east me aiff for a frolic.-
yoig imen jumped out, andl one of tbem, lîurrying liefore We hiait been driiîkiîîg your bealîli, andl 1, îinfortunately,
the others, reeled int the roîn, wbhere (lie Party urere wvait- tok a little tua much. But there is noa great harrî ilone just i
ing. It uas Philiji; but %vhal a siglit for a bride ! He bail for once :at wvas ail in hoîtor of yoîî.'
a slupid grin on is face, andl biccîîped andl slammered in ' For onice, Philip?'1 ste rejaineil, ini a fane andl wilb a
his attempts to speak ; trying, however, ta look grave andilIook that ]et him umiderstand site tvas not ileceived, ' Were'
sober, bîut breaking onît at timts in a iinking-chorus, in iL anly once ? 1 ilisbelieved tlie reports Gf your being fond
whic h he ivas joined by lus cum1îaiions, who bijl stagcered af drink, but thme %vorst ik umou confirmeil. A man dlots not
in after lîim. ' Caie, dlicky,' hie imiaageil ta say at last become a drunkard ail at once. 1 have bail time ta rellect,
go Mary, while bie lielil by lier chair ta save himself from anil lmwever painful it may be ta say il, we mnust cease to
falling ; ' came, ducky, a'' yau ready ?' BuL the slîack thînk of eacb ather. No! I c'annot marry a man urbu values
to ber feelings was toil great ; the poor girl bail faintei.- bis reason so, lightly as la droivnt and debase it in strong
The miller's anger noe broke ont: _c Pilîip!' lie exclaimeil, drink.'
' howv dare j'ou showv yaurself in <bat stage ! Off witb you, Pbilip hung ilown lus licai %wbile Mary was speaking,
man ; you are drunk,' andl witb the assistance of the clerk, andi felI ail the shame af bis position." 'But yars wont cast
bie pushed 'lie besotteil young men out of the bouse. Pbilip me ioff so,' lie replied, again loakiig up. c'Try me : 1'Il


